Fellowship and Summer Assistantship Payments

Fellowship payments are disbursed by Fordham University’s Accounts Payable department either via the US Postal Service or by ACH deposit. ACH deposit request forms are submitted to Accounts Payable at Faculty Memorial Hall, 5th Floor on the Rose Hill campus. Copies of the forms can be found on the Student Resources page of the GSAS website. ([Student ACH Deposit Request Form])

Summer Assistantships and are paid through Fordham’s Payroll office. See the specific bi-weekly pay schedule listed below.

GSAS Summer Assistantship Awards

The pay schedule for GSAS summer 2016 assistantship awards is listed below. Note that this schedule may not apply to externally funded summer awards or department specific awards:

- June 10, 2016
- June 24, 2016
- July 7, 2016
- July 21, 2016
- August 4, 2016

The fellowship payment schedule is listed below. Note that as fellowships are not disbursed on a payroll schedule, only approximate dates are provided. Fellowships awarded to students in the Biology department may or may not adhere to the schedules below.

Clare Boothe Luce Fellowship – 12 month stipend

Monthly payments from July through June.

Endowed and Departmental Fellowships – 10 month stipend

The Endowed and Departmental Fellowships currently include but are not limited to the Tomasic, the Loyola, the Anastasi, and the University. These payments are issued the first week of each month from August through May.

GSAS Alumni Dissertation Fellowship – 12 month stipend

First three monthly payments issued as a lump sum advance the first week of June. 9 monthly payments follow the first week of each month from September to May.

GSAS Research Fellowship – 10 month stipend

1st payment issued as a summer advance (1/4th of stipend) the first week of June. 9 monthly payments follow the first week of each month from September to May.

GSAS Research Support Grants

Research Support Grants are designed as reimbursements. Requests for reimbursement must be submitted by the deadline listed on the award letter. Please see the reimbursement request form for instructions available on the Student Resources section of the GSAS website under "Other Forms". ([GSAS and GSA Student Reimbursement Request Form])

GSAS Summer Fellowship – summer stipend

The summer fellowship stipend is issued in one payment in May.